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MSU well represented in Denver
Nearly 100 students made the 26-hour trip to the NCAA
lANA BELLAMY-

SfAFF WRITER

The content on
social networking
sites can cost
students jobs.
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MSU senior Kenneth
Faried shines in the
college all-star game.
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Nearly 100 MSU students piled into two charter buses for a 26-hour
trip to Denver, Colo., to
support the Eagles in the
NCAA tournament this
year.
As Ohio Valley
Conference 20 II champions, hopes soared for a
first-round win against a
favored Louisville team.
The match-up was fearfully reminiscent of the
2009 game where MSU
suffered a 12-point loss,
but this year was different.
Senior Holly Chase
says, "Before, we played
the play-in game and we
actually won. But then
we had to play Louisville
that time, when they were
a one seed, so we were MSU dominated the crowd in Denver for the Eagles' upset over Louisville in the
fike, 'Yeah, they'll probably lose.' But this time, utes, we were up by 10 them were students. This turbing the other people."
I knew there was chance and it wasn't until then left the door open for MSU
"Dean Koett told them
because we have improved that I knew we had a re- fans to dominate the crowd that it was our game
so much this season." ally good chance of win- in cheering for the Eagles. and that we had a right
There was only one to be excited about it,
Students sharing Chne's ning if they kept playattitude coming into the ing like that," freshman thing that stood in their thopgh," Howard says.
Howard
says. way. "The NCAA told
arena to watch the game, Jayra
As the minutes counted
Student Dan Brown says us we weren't allowed to down, the closeness of the
leaned on these hopes
to carry them through they dido 't endure any neg- stand up," Brown says in gamekeptstudentsonedge.
Howard and Brown
the first nerve-wracking ative comments or reac- a downcast tone. "They
minutes of the game. tions from Louisville fans had a representative come agree they became scared
the I.
"The first tift min- dllring the game, -'Q and ttik to Dean K,
because almost none of They said we were dis- when MSU was down

O PINION

---

first round of ~NC'Al"ed

by two and they Witnessed MSU semor Demonte Harper' shoot lhe
risky th~-point basket
"When he shot it. I
don't think I breathed
You could hear a pm
drop:
Howard
says
lhe shot, MSU
fans exploded In cheers as
victory clused m on lhern

After

--------~-------------------------

Expenses complicate education
DAVID GILLUM -

STAFF WRITER

Viewpoint:
Seen enough of
Sheen !
page3
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Kody Johnson, 20, had
a 3.0 OPA, and made A's
and B 's throughout his first
five semesters in college at
Morehead State University
He was an ac:tive member
of the Sigma Phi Epsilon
fraternity, and a dagger·
man for the Kappa Delta
sorority. Johnson was ful
filling his colleae dreams
He now has une rna
JOr problem - he - broke.
JohnliOII'I
financial
u lee a~ imil
to
time of many colleae
h h A dif
student
~ rent
• but the prob1 m boll do'An to I• I. of

and hinders their ability to cope with the stress
of college coursework.
Johnson said he neglected to adequately monitor
his financial status m the
Fall of 2010, leaving him
with no options ocher than
to withdraw from school
"I scheduled more credit
hours than what my finan
cia! aid approved I was un
aware of it " Johnson said
I ben the 1
w
the
unpaid parking rt ket
for which the fine rew
over the
•
of time
"When I checked my
debt the amount I • 'td

Money Tips For
College Students:
J

•Avoid non-academic debt.
•Track your spending.
•Don't get a credit caret
•S kip spri ng break.
•Don't hang out with big
spe nde rs.
•Limit vices .
•S pend less than you earn.
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-From Page 1
care of. What they didn't tell
me was that my refund check
was supposed to go to a hold
on my account," Brammer said.
Brammer's financial aid was
maxed out, and he spent his refund check money on textbooks
and school supplies, rather than
paying his hold on his account.
"They called me and said
they were going to drop niy
schedule. I took ll}Y chances
but there was no way I was going to be able to pay the money.
Thankfully, they didn't drop
my schedule," Brammer said.
Brammer didn't get that lucky
at the beginning of Spring 20 II.
He spent his entire Christmas
break trying to lind more money.
"I applied for 20 loans, but
none of them went through. I
asked everyone in my family to
co-sign a loan for me, but none
of them would," Brammer said.
He was more stressed than
ever before in his life, Brammer said. He constantly worried about whether he was going to be able to go to school

again, and the burden it wquld
place on him if he couldn't.
"I'm going to be the first person
in my family to receive a bachelor's degree. I've put a lot of time,
effort, and money into this university. But, I was getting ready
to throw away $20,000," he said.
Luckily, during the first week
of classes, Brammer got a phone
call from his grandmother, who
gave him access to her credit card.
"I wouldn't be here today if
it wasn't for my grandmother's credit card," Brammer
said. "There's just no college
money out there for me. I don't
have any kind of trust fund.
My parents aren't doctors."
Now continuing his college studies, Brammer is
leery of the future, but is thoroughly planning his financial
situation for next semester.
"It's sad that I wasn't going to
be able to get a degree, not because
of grades, or drinking alcohol in
the dorms. But, because I didn't
have money," Brammer said.
Randi White, 22, was forced

-----
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to drop out of school during the
Spring 2009 semester, but managed to re-enroll after much
hard work and dedication.
"I was taking out an outside
loan. But, it was taking forever
to go through. Financial aid
needed verification that I had
been accepted for the loan, but it
was taking forever," White said.
She eventually ran out of time.
During her leave from college,
she worked two waitress jobs to
earn money to get back in school.
"I was very proactive after it happened. It was like
being in the 'real life' without a degree," White said.
White
said
her
struggle
was
rough.
"It taught me to really appreciate the opportunity I have
to go to school and further
my education," White said.
Tyler
Clouser, '19,
has
struggled"
financially,
both
at school and at home.
"My step-dad passed away
when I was a sophomore in high
school. I got money from Social

Security, but I used it to help my
mother pay bills," Clouser said.
Clouser
found
himself struggling at Morehead
State, when he came up short
$800 in money for tuition.
Clouser quit school before the
spring 20 II semester, but has
finally received a loan that will
allow him to re-el)roll in the fall.
"I probably need this money
more than anyone," <;:Jouser said. "I'm paying $25 a
month on a loan that will cover next semester's tuition."
However, not all people who
drop out of school have a negative outlook on the experience.
Theressia Adkins, 20, dropped
out of Morehead State two
years ago after her freshman
year because of complications
with an unsubsidized loan.
"I wasn't allowed to receive the Joan when I decided
to commute from home," Adkins said. She Jives in Sandy
Hook, a town approximately
25 miles away from campus.
Since her leave from col-

lege, Adkins has been worting at the Family DolCompany.
lar
Distribution
Adkins
brings
home
$400
a
week.
about
"I still have tons of bills to
pay," she said. "I'm filling out
my taxes now. It really makes
me feel more like an adult."
Adkins
plans
to
return to MSU
next fall.
"I am really starting to love
my job," Adkins said. "But, I'll
have to go to part-time when
I start back at school. If I continue to work here, I'm not going to keep moving up in the
company without a degree."
Adkins feels good about her future at MSU, and plans to use the
money she has made to keep her
financial struggles to a minimum.
"I can't wait to get back to
school," Adkins said. "I miss
all of my friends and want to
have the college experience
in my life. It's not easy skipping the college years and going straight into being an adult."

-From Page 1
"I
hugged,
everybody," Brown says, "I
hugged an old man
I'd never met before."
"During that moment,
everybody
knew
everybody," Chase says.
Brown says, "The big~est turning point was
when Preston Knowles
went down early in the
seoond half. He got hurt
and didn't come back."
"When Kenneth Faried
blocked the last shot and
we knew we had won,
that was the best moment of the whole trip,"
Chase says about Pari~
blocking
Louisville's
Mara in the final seconds.
"Right after the ~arne,
1
where· Rick PitiWb had
his face in his hands' and
the Cardinal was sitting
right behtnd him, that
was my favorite part. Es-

hotel until the next game
where MSU faced a 13
seeded Richmond in round
two of the tournament.
Even
though
Richmond upset a number
six Vanderbilt in the first
students
round, MSU
felt the odds were better
this round than the last.
"I thought we liad a better chance of beating Richmond than beating Louillville," Chase says. "I think
all our fans went in there really pumped up and ready.
We all had these little, 'We
Believe' signs that the
hotel printed out for us."
Chase says the Hyatt
they stayed in was especially accommQdatin& _since
the basketbali. pep band,
cheerleaders and students
all stayed th;re during the
tournament.
The hotel
made signs and had gold

peclally because it was
up on Facebook right after that,'' Brown says.
"After the game it was
intense. I cried a little,"
Chase says laughing. "We
stayed !or the next game
and then me and my friend
went back to the hotel and
went to the sports bar there
and got something to eat."
Chas!l says students
displayed
their
MSU
pride all weekend long.
"We definitely wore
our Morehead shirts all
weekend long until Saturday. You know, we were
local celebrities down
there. Everyone was saying, 'Good job!' and 'Congratulations!
You guys
wrecked our brackets!'"
Students were given a
good amount of freedom
that weekend to sightsee,
sbop, or hang around the

and blue balloons hanging
in support of the Eagles.
"We really had a good
chance of winning, I
thought,'
says Brown.
Howard says, "Everyone was talking about it
after the game saying,
"They could have won, it
just wasn't their game."'
"It was a quiet bus ride
back horne," Brown says
Through the excitement and heartache that ts
NCAA March Madness.
MSU students were able
to experience it to the fullest this year in Denvec.
MSU
student
Jillian Ritchie says, "EYeD
though we spent o~er 20
hours on a bus both wa)~,
f'd do it agam m a hembeat. It was an experience I will never foq:et."

Have a news tip?
tnt rae

audio
updates
pictures storie

Contact The Trail Blazer
(606) 783-2697
editor@trailblazeronline .net
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EDITORIAL

Legislative
pay system
needs work
If it isn't broken, don't fix it. The implication
here is that if it is broken then it needs to be fixed.
Once again Kentucky finds itself paying legislators
for days they are not working. At $65,000 a day this
is not a minor flaw, and something needs to be done

about it.
Kentucky House Speaker Greg Stumbo criticized Senate Republicans for extending a special
Medicaid budget session by 12 days, and being
adjourned for eight of them. This extension has cost
Kentucky taxpayers $520,000.
.
The special session was extended in order to
potentially override Governor Besbear's line-item
vetoes on sections of a Medicaid bill.
The situation, however, Is moot because the
House has already adjourned, and without a House
vote to override, the veto will stand.
He also vetoed a provision in the bill that would
eliminate the General Assembly's pay for the spocial
session, saying that 'the state constitution prohibits
legislators from changing their pay during session.
Instead he suggested that legislators write checks to
AMEUA
the treasury to reimburse taxpayers.
HOlliDAY
This same situation of hundreds of thousands
of dollars being sJieot on legislators who are not
Life &Arts
actively legislating has occurred twice in two years,
which raises the question of why a new system for
Editor
paying legislators has not been instituted.
This jumbled system of paying legislators and
having them give the money back has implications
While every otl}er
across the board. The money they are paid must be
aspect of higher educafigured into tbe state budget, and when they return
tion seems to take a hit
that money that also must be factored in to the
whenever the economy is
budget. It also detracts from citizen confidence in a
in crisis, one thing that
legislative body that cannot seem to handle its own
college students can count
finauces, and we put them in charge of the finances
on increasing, besides
for the whole state.
tuition, is the university
The system needs to be revamped. If the state
president's salary.
constitution prohibits the request of legislators not to •
According to a surbe paid, then the constitution needs to be amended.
vey from The Chronicle
If it ia simply that the legislature cannot change this
of Higher Education, for
law in regular session then they should change it
the 2009-10 academic
in a special aesaion and give their money back one
ftnal time.
This ia a reoccurring problem, and it is worrisome that no move to fiX the problem has been
taken. If the General Anembly is going to dictate
the state budget and decide where all the tax dollars
go, they need to have their own fmances in order if for no other reuon than to prove they know how
AuI
to deal with money
COlliS

VIEWPOINTS----~-------

Officials paid too much
year, about one-third of
the 185 presidents at the
country's biggest public
universities earned more
than $500,000 a year. The
highest paid president was
E. Gordon Gee from The
Ohio State University,
who took in $1 .8 million. Taking the number
two spot was University
of Washington's fonner
president Mark Emmert
with $905,D04, and in
third was Francisco
Ciggaroa who earns
$813,892 a year.
Many of these presidents are finding it hard
when resources are scarce

to justify to lawmakers
why their school deserves
more money while they
continue raking in the
cash.
One argument on the
presid.ents' side is that
you have to pay the most
if y9u want the ~.st, or at
least that's the argument
made by those under Gee.
Unfortunately, Gee's
argument doesn't hold
water.
In a time of crisis, the
best and brightest are
usually the farst to notice
the problems and find a
solution, not notice the
problems and cause addi-

tiona! ones because they
are greedy.
Instead of fon:i.ng the
rest of their univerSities to
suffer, college presidents
like Gee and Emmert
should sacrifice some of
their wealth for the sake
9f t}t_e ir C9!~~s and students.
In the end. what these
presidents should want
is a quality educatioa
for their students; they
should not make their
faculty and staff sacrifice,
endangering the quality
of education they offer
their students, just so they
can line their pockets.

Seen enough of Sheen!

Be part of the discussion
TM Trail Blaur welcomes reader responses.

Letten ahould be 400 words or leas and signed
Addreuea and telephone number& should be
included (for verification purpotes only). Let·
ten must be received In Room 317 B~ldn
ridge Hall or emailed to edltor@trailblaz.eron
Une .net by 4 p m , Priday for the next week

publication.
TM Trail Bldln fQe1vc the ri&bt to edit let·
ten for purpote1 of dartty, brevity and legal
conJideratioiiJ.

posedly his way to share
all that has occurred lately in his life.
His first stop was
Managing Detroit During the perEditor
formance Sheen was
booed by audience memAa if bearina about ben, and before the
Charlie Sheen nonstop on lhow was over many left
TV aan't bad enouah. now compiainina. Many left
he has taken his crazaness demandins their money
to a whole new level Ibis back Sheen'• Chicago
pa t weekend he
pn performance 1ll format·
hia ~Violent Torpedo of ted differently than the
Truth• tour an Detroit and tint Dnroit how, wbt-re
<:b tlll The tour
up- audience member~ len

()

the performance pleased
Still, the show has been
reviewed as being inappropriate at times.
Regardless of the success or failure of Sheen's
tour, I have to quettion
why Utyone would apcnd
mone) to listen to this
man, who cloll'ly has lost
hi• mind He
alread)
claimed to hoiVl" "ti r's
blood " If dnls•andu~
n
e 1 wh:ll ou rr
lookin for, I don I think
11 can 1 muchm
out

rageous than this Tickets
to hear Sheen speak are
by no means mexpen·
sive, and in an econom)
like today' IIIOI1e) tan
be much better spent on
more important thin~'!·
Charlie •hrr n has
r CIH~d enouJh Cl>opoJure l~t I and his ill
is all V« 'i utu • A
"'tell all'' tour I 't ~
at'• ndl ul
Pt()plr houldn 't "' '"
thel.t ltl(int! •

~.

Do you prefer face-to-face or Internet classes?
CoryW...,r

•fKe-to-faco. I

act the

help I noecl when I need h.

It'

111018 penonal.•

"face-to-fKC. It makca it
ouicr to omprehcnd and
understand languaps."

-~face. ll'a easier to

profeuon questions."

"FK~C--to-faco. I'm-- of

a visual Ieamer."
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Future careers
hindered by

profile pictures?
BEN WALKERSTAFF WRITER

A:! she leaves the fum,
she is beaming with confidence. The interview with
the potential employer had
gone well, she looked professional from head-to-toe,
answered all of the difficult
questions, and impressed
them with her collegiate
resume. It was easy to
see she was the perfect
employee for any company. But there is one problem - the pictures of last
week's party she posted on
Facebook say otherwise.
This may be a fictional
scenario but it is today 's
reality. Companies use
social networking web
sites to ensure the quality of their next hire.
According to a 2009
surve
conducted b

CareerBuilder.com, of the
more than 2,600 responding managers, 45 percent
reported using social networking sites to screen
job candidates for information
verification.
Of that 45 percent, 35
percent said they found
content that caused them
to not hire a candidate.
Students should have
no worries as long as they
censor their profiles and
don't post any information
that should stay private.
Megan Boone, MSU
career counselor and
employer liaison, advised
students to:
"Monitor your pictures;
don't have any negative
comments about current
or past employers; think
about everything that
you're putting -out there,
that is the public domain."

Some students said they
were not worried about
their careers just yet.
Freshman
Katie
Hamilton said, "I never
knew until college that
they (employers) looked."
Jessica
Adams,
a
health promotion major,
said, "I don't think
about my career but I do
worry about my image."
Boone said students
who worry about their
online image are taking a good first step in
promoting
themselves
positively for employers.
"If, as a student, you're
conscious of your brand
online, you can manage to
portray a positive image,
or professional image,"
Boone said. "If you've
got a bad brand out there
online, that's certainly
going to affect your future."

Social Networ~lng's effects
on employment
Strip~ who uaed

•odal n~tworkJns aJ.te•
to ~~ereen candidate•

Champion Wrestling will hold "Collision Course" at the Cart Perl<ins CanThe doors will open at 6:30 p.m. and the event will start at 8 p.m. Anmi'<tc::ir•nl
be $8 for adults, $5 for MSU students and free for children five and under.
Kentucky Center for Traditional Music (KCTM) will hold a fiddle worl<shop
Blaine Spouse, from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. A "Bluegrass, Old Time and Country
Music by Blaine Sprouse" concert will be held after the worl<shop, from
p.m. to 9 p.m. Admission for the worl<shop and concert will be $20, and
for MSU students. Admission for the concert alone will be $10 and $5 for
U students.

will host a Dance Marathon in the Crager Room. The event wil start at 6
and ending at 11:55 p.m.
U's Opera Worl<s presents "H.M.S. Pinafore," an operetta by the famous
team Gilbert and Suilivan. The show will play at the Rowan County
Center and will begin at 7:30 p.m. Tickets will be $5 a person at the door.
show will run through April 8 and 9.

Alumni Association will host "Alumni Oat at the Races" at Keeneland from
a.m. to 1 p.m. The tailgate is free, but attendees will have to pay entry into
races. The tent tailgating area will be Jocated near Gate 2 under the blue
U Alumni tent.

Camden-Carroll Library will be celebrating National Library Week with
Grisham book discussions. The books that will be discussed are A Time
Kill and Theodore Boone, Kid Lawyer. The hour-long discussions will begin
noon. The circulation desk will have copies of the books ready for those who
fo pick one up to read before the discussions.

Pearse Lyons, president of AIITech and the primary sponsor of last fall's
Equestrian Games, will speak at 7 p.m. on Faith, Craativity and Leaderat Jesus Our Savior Church on Batson Qats Drive, behind Button Hall.
other distinguished honors, Lyons was the recipient of the 2010 KenChamber of Commerce's Commonwealth Legacy Awa~ for his pivotal
In ttM!Illuccess of the World Equestrian Games held in Lexington. A discuswill be held following the lecture. The evening is free and all are welcome.
more infonnation call606-784-4392.

I

U's Regional Foreign Language Festival will take place in ADUC, Button
Room and Breckinridge Hall. Projects, dance and choral tlVents held In the
Drill Room and the Crager Room in ADUC are open to the public from 9
to 2:30p.m.
Brnpl~n who did not
hire c:anclldatn du. to
content found

Camden-Carroll Library will hold a Scrabble tournament, starting at noon
Source· CareerBWder.com

Dil~tionaries will be provided, but players are welcome to bring their own
~crac,ole boards and dictionaries. Prizes will be awarded to winners. During

donations will be taken up for charity.
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Faried shines in all-star game
TANNERHESTERBERGSPORTS EDITOR

Kenneth Faried was named MVP of the Reese's
college all-star game Friday after scoring 17
points and collecting 18 rebounds. Faried led
the West team to a 113-108 victory at Reliant
Stadium in Houston.

Tennis teams
fall to EKU
CHRIS SLONESTAFF WRITER

The Morehead State
men's and women's tennis
teams lost to Eastern Kentucky at home on 'tuesday.
The 5-2 defeat dropped
the men's squad to 8-7
overall and 1-3 in the
OVC. EKU improved to
16-4 overall and 4-0 in the
conference.
MSU's David Clifford
had a nice day, winning

Kenneth Faried was not the lone
star in Texas, but he was the brightest one.
The Morehead State center scored
17 points and grabbed .a game-high 18
rebounds to lead the West team past
the East, I 13-108, in the Reese's c:ollege all-star game Friday at Reliant
Stadium in Houston.
Faried was named Most Valuable
Player after helping the West rally
from a 13-point second-half deficit.
"I think he showed everybody he
was the best player on the floor that
partie&Jlar day," MSU head coach
Donnie Tyndall said.
Faried, the all-time leading rebounder in the Division-I modem era,
dominated the glass despite not feeling well.
"I thought Kenneth did a nice job
in regard to playing through a little bit
of the flu bug," Tyndall said. "I don't
think it affected him much at all. He
seemed to be his nonnal self. I talked
to him after the game and he seemed
like he was fine."
"Fine" did not describe the West for
most of the game.
The East took a 92-79 lead midway
through the second half, prompting
the West" to switch to a zone defense
- a strategy rarely seen in all-star
games.
It paid off as the West reeled off a
21-2 run to take a 100-94lead.
Faried played a key role in the surge
by snatching timely rebounds and engineering a couple of coast-to-<:oast
dunks.
"I think the biggest thing is he didn't
hurt himself," Tyndall said. "He's a

his singles match 6-4, 6-0.
Clifford teamed with Justin
Harlow to win in doubles
ctimpetition, 8-6.
Roger White provided
the other bright spot for
MSU BY a~telltihg Charles
Pons, 7-6 (7-2), 6-2,in singles competition.
The women's team fell
to 10-10 overall and 3-3 in
the conference following
the 4-3 setback.
The teams drew even
in singles competition but
EKU prevailed in doubles

action, which gave them
the match.
In doubles competition,
MSU's Victoria Cran and
Jessica Montemayor defeated Mryiarn Mhirit and
Milena Pflf'lb, !=3: EKU
won at the number one and
three spots to win doubleS.
The women's squad will
conclude the season Sunday in Nashville with a
double header. MSU will
play Tennessee State and
then conclude a match with
Murray State that was sus-

projected (NBA) late first round draft
pick and didn't want to do anything
to jeopardize himself sliding into the
second round."
Professional aspinltions abounded
on both teams, which were comprised
of strictly seniors.
Coll\lge of Charleston's Andrew
Goudelock tallied 21 points on five
three-pointers to pace the West. Kalin Lucas of Michigan State added 18
markers.
Georgetown's Austin Freeman
poured in 2 I points to lead the East.
The West was coached by fonner
Oklahoma bench boss Billy Tubbs,
while the East was headed by Bill
Foster, who previously coached at
Clemson, Miami (Fl.) and Virginia
Tech.
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to play basketball for a Jiving.
Fellow seniors Demonte Harper and
Sam Goodman also plan to pursue careers on the court.
"Demonte is a guy that will have an
opportunity with several different situations to maybe get into some NBA
camps and then go over to Europe and
see how things develop from there,~
Tyndall said. "Sam is a little bit undersized, but he is so athletic and so
exciting that I do think he'll have an
opportunity to play somewhere at the
professionallevel.lt may be a little bit
of a lesser-paying position early in his
career until he proves himself."
Harper averaged 15.5 points, five
rebounds and 3.4 assists per game this
past season.
Goodman averaged 8 3 points and 4
rebounds per contest.
All three MSU seniors are on track
to graduate in May.

Tyndall said Faried's MVP performance needs to be kept in perspective.
"Everyode understands those (allGetting deleDSive
star) games are pretty loose and not
much defense is being played," TynFaried picked up another prestidall said. "I don't think it improves
gious honor Monday wben he was
Kenneth's (NBA) status a whole lot.
It just confinns some of the things the named Defensive Player of the Year
scouts already know about Kenneth by the National Association of Bas- the fact that he can ron and jump ketball Coaches (NABC).
The 6-foot-8-inch Faried has won
and block shots and rebound the ball."
Tyndall said the pro scouts he has the Ohio Valley Conference Defeobeen in contact with project Faried • sive Player of the Year award the last
to fie drafted between 20th and 35th three seasons.
He averaged 23 blocks and 1.9
overall.
The NBA draft takes place June steals per game this year.
The award from the NABC joins a
23rd at the Prudential Center in
Faried's hometown of Newark, NJ.
long list of accolades earned by Faried
this season, including Associated
Sbaring tbe spotlight
Press Third Team All-America.
Faried is not the only Eagle hoping

pended earlier this year.
The men's netters finish the regular season
with three consecutive
road games. The Eagles
will face Tennessee Tech
on ~~ at1fl finish
the season with a double
header against Tennessee
State and Murray State on
Sunday.

SlUE---- from pageS
proved to 10-15.
1be game did not count
tuward the Ohio Valley
Conference standings because SlUE is not eligible
in the league until next
season.

The Eagles host Eastern
Illinois in I thr=-pme
conference home stand
this weekend. Pirst fJ1tcf1
for Saturday's doubleheader is slated for I p.m.

Great Job Opportunities!!
Hiring Students Part· 77me NOW and Full-Time During Summer & Brealcs

Flexible Hours & GREAT PAY/I
We offer 10-40+ hours/week

Route Delivery I Kentucky Area

$8.00- $12.00+ /Hour

1-800-933-3575
Just Minutes from Campus//
MSU Ienior Lovttn Medcalf play& a lhot near the net

We Also Have Facilities Throughout the North & Midwest
Sch du an lntervtew A .S.A .P. Bring a Fnend'

April 30 is coming up fast.
he you taking the Pralos rt tesB' Prepue with onltne, tntmctive
study mab!rials and pr1Ctke tests co-ciMioped by ETs-. authors
the PrDis exams. and Pearson. me wand s ~eacq teiCher
eduCJtion ~ For more inf'ormabOO, ask your bookstore
about Punon Praxis Tutorials. or visk www.prDistutorial.com
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Onty me and PEARSON &fve you

Feedback. Practice. Results.

&location• In KY. - Lexington, LoulsvWe, Wilder, lloNheed,
Columbfa. and Bowling o......_

Vistt o ur Website for Job lnformat1001!
other locations: Evansville. Nashville, C•nannati,
Dayton, Toledo, Cleveland, Detroit, Pittsburgh, fn<fll·
napolls Peoria, Attica Crown Potnt, Bucyrus, Mitton,
and Decatur.

